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Mary ShelteY's f'ronkenstein

Directlons: The following excerpt is from Frankenstein' The monster is telling his creator of his

manylonelywanderin$s.Highlightorunderlineelementsofthegothicthatyouobserve.Remem-
ber, the gothic novel

f. is often set in a dark, dank castles, in ruins, or in a forest' generally not in England

2. has nature parallel human experience (e.g., murder occurs durin$ a storm' tranquility

returns d"#;;;;"t calm); tlie naturat sitting tends to be dramatic mountains or seas

S.isdominatedbyhorror'death,andgruesomeorsupernaturalevents
4'illustratescomplexanddarkmotivationsinitscharacters

After reading the passage' answer the questions following it'

"Cursed,cursedcreator!Whydidllive?Why'inthatinstant'didlnot
."tingri.h it. "p.rt 

of existence which you had s9 wantonlrv trestowed?

i-k;"; not; desplir had not yet taken possession of me; my feelings were

thoseofrageandfevenge.Icouldwithpleasurehavedestroyedthecottage
and its inhabitants and-have glutted myself with their shrieks and misery'

"When night came I quitted my retreat and wandered in the wood: and

now, no longer r""t ai-n"i6y the fear o-f-discovery' I gavewent to my anguish

in fearful howlings. i *""" like a wild beast that had broken the toils'

destroying the objects that obstructed me and ranging through the wood

;;i;; siigrir<e "'i'iftr.""' 
ohl What a miserable night I passed! The cold

stars shone i., *o.i..y, and the bare trees waved their branches above

me; now and then the #eet voice of a bird burst forth amidst the universal

stillness.All,savel,wereatrestorinenjoyment;I,likethearch-fiend'
bore a hell within -", urra finding myself Lnsympathized with, wished to

tear up the trees, spread havoc alnd destruction around me' and then to

have sat down and enjoYed the ruin'
"Butthiswasaluxuryofsensationthatcouldnotendure;Ibecame

fatigued with excess of boilly exertion and sank on the damp grass in the

"t.-fi 
t*p"t.nce of despair. There was none among the myriads of men that

existedwhowouldp,tyotassistme;andshouldlfeelkindnesstowards
.y...*i"'?No;fromthatmomentldeclaredeverlastingwaragainstthe
"p."i"s, 

and more than all, against him who had formed me and sent me

forth to this insupportable misery'

"The sun rose; I heard the voices of men and knew that it was impos-

sibletoreturntomyretreatduringthatday.Accordingly-lhidmyselfin
some thick urrder*o'od, determinin[ to devote the ensuing hours to reflec-

tion on mY situation.
..Thepleasantsunshineandthepureairofday,restoredmetosome

aegre" oi tranquillity; and when I -considered 
what had passed at the

"oitug", 
I could not help believing that I had been too hasty in my con-

clusions. I had certainty acted imprudently' ' ' ' But I did not believe my

errors to be irretrievable, and afteimuch consideration I resolved to return

io the cottage, seek the old man, and by my representations win him to

my partY.

[Themonsterremembersthehorrorofthepreviousday'whencottagers
firstseteyesonhimandwereterrifiedintoflight'anaofhearingoneof
them tell ihe landlord they would never return to the cottage'l

.lcontinuedfortheremainderofthedayinmyhovelinastaLeo[utter
andstupiddespair.Myprotectorshaddepartedandhadbrokentheonly
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